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SOW WHEAT,

There issome dnngor'that, owing to
tlio very low price of wheat this lull,
many of. thefarmers will sow less than
usual. Such a course would be unwise.
In very many cases it would be good
policy for farmers to sow less ground,
but to do so for the purpose of raising
more wheat, and at a less cost per
bushel. Thirty acres thoroughly pre-
pared and sown with a drill, will pro-
duce quite as much, and probably
more wheat, than fifty acres cultivated
as very much of the wheat ground so
tilled m this country.

But to neglect to sow wheat this fall
because it does not bring ns much now
as it did a year ago, would be acting
more unwisely than those farmers who
killed off their sheep last fall because
wool was low. vVe think that on a
soil moderately well adapted to, it,
Wheat can be raised, at present prices,
about as profitable as other farm crops-
But unlike potatoes and fruits, that
may be more profitable sometimes, it
cups bo very easily kept’for any length

—Or time, so that if present prices of
wheat are very low, it may bo safely
storedtill they come up, which will bo
in less than twelve months, if a large
portion of thefarmers should yield to
the present temptation, and discard
this crop altogether.

Wheat’ls an article in constant and
increasing demand. The consumption
of flour is increasing in England every
year, and a very largo portion of the
Hourused there is imported—some from
continental Europe and some from this
country. If the crop is short Jn any
considerable portion of Europe as is
finite often the prices here go up.

There are already reports of short
crops both in England and .France this
year, and some lime since we noticed
the fact that orders were sent from
Bussla to Prance for wheat, and it has
been clearly shown that for the last
three years there has been a great fall-
ing off- of the export of wheat from
llussia to England, so that the latter
no ,v more than ever depends on this
country for wheat and flour. The fact
should stimulate the farmers to raise

•all the wheat they can, at leastto give
this crop a fair portion of attention;
they will not regret it.

..

One argument in favor ofwheat rais-
ing is, that the labor attending it inter-
feres so little with other farm, work.—
Seeding comes in a comparatively leis-
ure time and the harvest commonly
qomes in between corn plowing and
hay ing, so that this crop is, in a sense,
clear gain. •

We predict that wlieat will advance
somewhat rather'than decline, within
the next twelve months, therefore we
say sow wheat .—Journalof Agriculture..

After potato'uirginr,

The. usual crop after potatoes is
weeds, which have ample time to ma-
ture their seeds before frost comes, and
to malic trouble, many years after-
wards. Few farmers- estimate the
amount 01 . damage done to their lands
hy this untimely seeding. We have
seen land so stocked with charlock, Ca-
nada thistles, and other weeds, that
the cost of all hoed crops upon it was
fully doubled. Their presence depreci-
ates the value of the oats and barley,
and oven of gra«s. JJo grain or grass
seed fit to be sold can be raised upoh it,
ami even the manure made from the
feeding of such crops is less valuable
by reasoti offoul-seeds. Yet many far-
mers press right on, stocking their land
with weeds, as if they were a most
valuable crop. The potatoes are dug
and marketed in July, or early August,
and the ground lies was.to for the rest of
the . season. If crops are not wanted,
the opportunity should be, improved to
destroy weeds. Plow the land as soon
as the potatoes are off. After ten days
go over it with a harrow.. This will
destroy a second crop ofweeds. In ten
days moro go over It with a brush har-
row, which will destroy a third crop.—
In'two weeks, follow with a harrow,
and soon, until the frost comes in No-
vember. A second crop may be taken
from the potato ground. If notin good
heart, sow good super-phosphate, or
Peruvian guano, at the rate of 300 lbs. ■to the acre, on the old rows... Go over
the i-ows once with a cultivator. Sow.
turnip, seed sparingly upon the fresh
soil, and put them in with n light one-
horse harrow or brush; whan the tur-
nips are up, cultivate between the rows,
and keep the spices free from weeds.—
The turnips will shade theground, and
pre\erit the growth of weeds in the
rows. There are frequently three
months or more between the early po-
tato harvest and the closing of the
ground, and in this time a line crop of
—lute turnips may he grown at a cost
jess than six cents a bushel. They are
excellent for young cattle, and will as-
sist materially in making beef and
mutton. Sometimesthe potatoes conic
ulfearly enough for buckwheat or the
winter grains. If manure is judicious-
ly used, two, crops in a season may he
taken fromthe soil.- Agricul-
turist.

The Best Wash for Trees,—Octo-
ber is perhaps the best period for the
scraping and washing of. fruit trees.—
The insects which hide in the bark and
crevices ofthe trees, have by that time
retited to their w' v'er quarters and
can be easily destro; >d. There is noth-
ing I etter than a “wash” with which to
scrub the trees than a preparation of
say one pound of. whale oil soap to a
large bucket of water, well dissolved.—
There is nothing more nauseous to in-
sects than this. It will lay “cold”
everything that we have tried it on but
the eurculio—that, however, cares no
more for the mixture, oven though ac-
companied with sulphur, lime-water
and tobacco juice, than if it were a gin-
gerly dose of pure spring water. But
rose bugs, and the steel-bluegrape-bug,
surrender to its power incontinently.
Every farmerand gardener ought to
have a supply of this soap on hand for
use whenever accessary,

Apple and peas, trees well scraped
and then washed with this preparation
will not only be freed frorasome of the
chief insects preying upon foliage and
fruit, but will sensibly feel its invigo-

'rating elfecta.—Germantown Trteyray/i.

Fresh Earth for Starred ami-
mars.—“ H.,” of Morristown, N. J.,
writes as follows: “ Prom an experi-
ence of many years, I am satisfied of
tlio beneficial results from giving
stabled animals,'—horses, cattle, or
swine—what fresh earth they will cat,
say twice a week, or oftoner. It pro-
motes and regulates their digestion,
gives tone to their appetites, prevents
d isease, keeps their coats in fine condi-
tion-promoting their general health,
i usually iay in a good supply of thick-
ly cut sods, and throw some into their
troughs, twice a week, hot those who
liavgdoubts try the experiment, givingthe same to part of their stock anti with-
holding from the rest for a fow weeks,
and’thojr.doubtswill ho removed.” All
cattle in grazing occasionally pull up a
turt.ofgrass, and eat it. roots, earth, and
all. This certainly does no harm, and
wo are not surprised to learn that m
“ H.’sV long experience ho has found
earth to supply a want of” the animaleconomy essential to the highest state
ol health.

ME

Lime fob Cabbages.—" Gardner,”
whu lives on “sand prairlo” land inIllinois and can got no stable manure,
wishes to use limo ns a substitute on
his cabbage Holds. Limo is properly no
substitute for animal manure, jot It
may be, and probably wllLbo, anexcel-
lent application for this crop. As a
rule, on pretty good land'limo alone
with good culture will probably Insure
a fair crop of cabbages. Salt is-useful
also, and an excellent application is
lime slacked with a strong briuo.
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DRYGOODS!
OPENING OF

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
\

L T. GREEMELD’S,
BLACK BILKS AT 9a oo
BLACK SILKS AT 3 60
SPECIAL BARGAINS 111 Blft6k Silksat 3 00

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

COLORED SILKS!
FRENCH MERINOES,

- EMPRESS CLOTHS,
PLAINALL WOOL POPLINS

VELOUR POPLINSj (in all colors)
RICH DIAGONAL PLAIDS,
BLUE AND GREEN PLAIDS,
ALLWOOL PLAIDS FOR CHILDREN,
GREAT BARGAINS IN DOUBLE WARP, .

BLACK ALPALAS From 50c to 81.00, -

ELEGANT STRIPED POPLINS, •
In facteverything In the

Dress Goods Line
that Is NEWand BEAUTIFUL can bo found at
No. 4, East Main Street.

FURS! FURS!
100 SETS CHOICE FURS Just received, now

ready for Impoctlon. Greet Bargains wil do of-
fered in the above, os they are purchased direct
from the Manufacturer.

' . $

Domestic Goods.
BLEACHED MUSLINS,

BROWN MUSLINS.
TICKINGS. BTORPES,

GINGHAMS, CALICOES.
CANPON FLANNELS.

CHECKS, Ac., io.
Bargains In WHITE and RED FLANNELS,

GRAY FLANNELS, GRAY BLANKETS, cheap,
Bargains InWHITE BLANKETS.

Cloths, Cassimeres
and Beavers.

In this branch I claim that my stock will
compare favorably with any of the MerchantTailors. -Suitsand overcoats made toorder by a
flrst-closs workman.

THE NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

ARAB SHAWL
Ingreat varieties. Long and Square Shawls,

I A FULL ASSORTMENT OF I
MOURNING efiODS I
I always on hand. ||

FUNERAL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND SATIS- 9
FACTORILY FII4iED. jj,

NOTIONS.
HOSIERY,

GLOVES,
WHITE GOtfUS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS;
HOOP SKIRTS,

SHIRTS and DRAWERS,
Buyers jvill find tills grout advantage in visit-

ing myestablishment, thin my shelves nronot
tilled with old Goods bought at high prices, but
instead will llndall-the latest novelties of the
season In rich and desirable designs, at lower
prices than old Dress Goods COST LAST SEA-
SON. Remember theplace, us lam determined
to leave nothing undone to please every variety
of taste. J

October?, IfiflO,
L. T. GREENFIELD,

No. J, Fast Main St,

GOODS! J)HY GOODS!!

HARPER,
Cor. of’ Hanover and PomfSret Sts#

MOW OPEN

A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK
OF NEW AND DESIRABLE

PALL GOODS!!
LOW PRICES! !

Always onhand a good assortment of
PLAIN AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,

at very low rates,

MOjJRNB'NG
and

SECOND MOURNING HOODS.
FLANNELS,Welsh, Shaker, Domestic, Gauze, Gray and Red

Flannels.
BLANKETS,

In every variety.
SHAWLS,

In Checks, Drubs, Mourningand High Colors,
LADIES’ CLOAKING,

Heavers, Velveteens and Frosted Beavers.
WATER PROOF CLOTHS,

Gold Mixed, Black and White, Barred, ic.
* HOSIERY,

Cotton, Woolen and Merino.
MERINO VESTS, SHIRTS AND

DRAWERS,
I.IIIIIOK’, Mlaaea’, Men’a, and Hoys’.

JOUVIN’B KID GLOVES;’ ‘
of Hue quality

GLOVES, .
for Fall and Wlnter.all sizes and a large variety

FRENCH CORSETS,,
HipGoar and belebrated Beckel, warranted best
makes only.

KNITTING YARNS,
Zephyr,Worsted,Germantown Wools, In all col-
lars. Dargo stock constantly on hand.

FANCY WOOLENS,
Hoods, &0., la stock at low prices.

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,
Innew and rich designs.

HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
Sheetings, Pillow-Case Muslins, Table Linen,
Napkins,Doylies, Quilts unci Counterpanes, Not*
tlngham Lace, Towels and Towelling.

IiJMENSE STOCK OF DOMESTICS.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
at less than.regular rates.

Allgoods boughVnt the head of the market for
cash, and willbe sold at lowest cash prices,

THOB. A. HARPER.Cor. of Hanoverand Pomfrot sta.
Oct.7,lB6o—tf.

THE CARLISLE ACADEMY.
n Englishand Classical School foryoung men

and boys will bo opened Bopt. (Ith, In BenU’s
building, on South Hanoverstreet.

Pupils instructed in English,
matics, NaturalHelenco, Penmanship, Ac.

The course of study Is designed tomake thor-
ough’Engliuh scholars. and to prepare for College,
Special attention wlllho given to Practical Arith-
metic, Heading, Spelling, Penmanship, Ac., that
students may bo well furnished for business life,
and have a good foundatlon.for amorcextendecl
course of study.

The government willho adapted to young pen-
Hrinrn, n nd t hose who cannot ho treated thuswill
not be allowed to remain with us.

The School year is divided Into two sessions,
beginning respectively September Oth, and Jan-
uary 3rd.

Terms per Session, payable In advance:
First Session.—Common English,315.00; Classics

with Common English, 820.00
iVmmd b’efalon.—Common English, 825.00; Clas-

sics with Common English,830.00.
ThO scholars of this Acaduuy, by the payment

of a small sum annually, can have theuse of the
College Libraries, containing 25,000 volumes.

Vacations.—July and August, and from Christ-
mas to the Moiultw after New Veur.

from abroad willfind good
boanttnc in a private family,at reasonable ruUs,
and willbo under thesupervision of tho prlncl-
pnl. A.lilreHs U. W, HTEItIIETT, A.B„

Principal,Carlisle, Pu.
REFERENCE:

i lake great pleasure in commending Mr. 11.A* l3 *.,"* a gentleman eminentlyqualified to teach. My conildonco Inhim Is suchthat 1 shall commit my own son to his care.
H. L. Dahhiki.lj.

Sep 3 15(50—3m. President Dickinson College.

/CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED\J by Dr. C. O. Garrison's New Process of Treat-
mentj Call or address Dr. O. O. Garrison. 2Utiuuih EighthStreet, Philadelphia, Pa.lung’lfeg&tt,Uon Jvou 10 T,IROAT - ,d

March I,IWJ9—Jy

1869.
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GRAND
1869.

OPENING!
AT THE

Central

DRY GOODS HOUSE.

Seasonable Goods.

DRESS SILKS,
FRENCH MERINOES.

EMPRESS REPPS,
PLAIDPOPLINS, .

J IRISH POPLINS,
CHENEMOHAIRS,

. BLACK ALPACAS,
[Superior Brands.

BLANKETS, COVERLIDS, SHaWUS of every

description, BREaKFASTSHAWLS. newstyles.

ARAB SHAWLS, the latest thing out, NEW
STYLES OP WOOLEN HOODS, just out, FLAN-
NELS, of every description, at extremely low
prices, CLOTHS. CASSIMERES, VESTINGS
SATTINc-TT, KENTUCKY JEANS.

Home Made Goods,
For Men and Boys 1 Wear.

THH NEW BALMORAL SKIRT.

HOOPED SKIRTS,

NOTIONS
OF EVERY VARIETY AND STYLE,

Furs! Furs! Furs!
A full assortment ofall kinds for Ladies, Misses
nd Children.

CARPETS,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, All Widths,

DRUGGITTS, All Widths,
DOOR MATTS. RUGS. &C.,

To the community at large we will say that wo
are going to keep up our reputation of keeping
the most attractive stock at all times that m to
be found in the town and county.

i lease do notfall to call and examine our stock
before making yourpurchases for the season.

Sop. 2S, I«G9
LEIDIC’H & MILLER,

QUM B ER LA ND VALLEY
• RAIL B O A D !

CHANGE OF HOTJ R S I
On and aftorThuraday, Sept, 0111,1869, Possen

gor Trains wilt run dally as follows,(Sundayaez*
copied).

WESTWARD;
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A.

M..Mechanlcsbarg 8,35, Carllale9.il, Nowville 9.10,
Shlppensburg 10.20, Cbamberaburg 10.44, Green*
castle 11.10, arriving at Hagerstown 11.45 A.M.

Mail Train loaves Harrisburg 1.85 P. M.. Me-
ebautcaburg 2.07, Carlisle 2.4o,NewvlUo B.l6,Bhlp-
pensburg 8.45, Cbamberaburg 4.20, Greeucastle
4.66. arrivingat Uugoratown 5.25 P. M.

Jicpreu 3Vain loaves Harrisburg 4,25 P. M., Me-
chivulCHburp 4,s7,Carlisle 6.27. Nflwville H.OO.Shlp-
pensburg 8.27, arriving at Cbamberaburg at 0.55
P.M.

A 'Mixed Train leaves Ohumborsburg 7.45 A. U..Greeucastle 0.15. arriving ui.Hagerstown 10,05 A.
K AA V WARD

Acctrmmodtiliun 'train leaves Cbamberaburg 4,50
A. M,, Hhlppenslmrg 5,10, Newvlllo 5.60, Carlisle
oil, Mechanicsburg 0.52 arriving at Harrisburg
7.20 A.M.

Jfall Train leaves Hagerstown H.SU A. M.,Green*
castle O.CS.Chambersburg 9.4l»,ShlppenBburg 10.15,
Newvllle 10.47, Carlisle 11.25, MechQuicsburg 11.55,
arrivingat Harrisburg 12J2 P. M.

Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.,
(Jrecncastle 12.3*. Chambersburg 1.05 Bbippens*
burg 1.37, NewvlUe 2.10, Carlisle 2,50, Mechanics*
burg 3.15, arriving at Harrisburg 3.60 P. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.05, P. M,,
Qreoncostle 4.12, arriving at Chambersburg 5.05
P. M.
. -carMaking close connections at Harrisburg

with trains toand from Philadelphia,New York,
Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburg.

O. N. LULL,
Sept. 9, 1860. > ' Sunt.
Railroad OlQce, Chamb'g Bept. 1,1860. t

TVr.WM. D. HALL. AND Mrs. MARYXJ S. HALL, HOMOEPATHiq PHYSICIANS
AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIANS. Office and
residence, No. 37 Booth Hanover street, Carlisle,
Pa. All Acute or Chronic diseases successfully
treated.
Fulmer Donaldson, Untontowu, Fa. Cared 01

Heart Disease,of 2 years standing, in five weeks.
Had been given un to die.

Miss Clara Gilbert, Germantown. Pa. Liver
Complaint, of two years standing. Oared In two
months.

BenJ. Reesor. Uniontown, Pa. Inflamatlon of
the eyes, withloss ofthe sight of one eye, of six*teen years standing. Curedin three months.

Mrs. Mary Gilbert, Germantown, Pa, Dys-
pepsia of ten years standing. Cured in two
months.

Mr. F. T. Wood, Girard Avo.,and WarnockHL,Philadelphia. Cured ofGeneralDebility of three
years standing.

Miss Emma Morris, 1221 Girard Avo. Fblla. Pa
Dyspepsia and Gravel of three years standing.—
Cured in six weeks.

Frank Frier, 742 North 13th street, Philadel-
phia, Penna. “Whit© Swelling” of nine years
standing. Cured In live months.

All consultation free. Offices strictlyprivate.
Drs. Hall respectfully refers to the following

ladies, residing in Carlisle. Mrs, Jas. Mnsonboi*
roor, Mrs. Win, Hastings, Mrs. Wm, Jackson,
Mrs. J. Fuller, Mrs. Henry Snyder, and many
others.

May 13.1869—3m.

BENTZ HOUSE.” -V
Formerly the Corrhan Souse,

NOS. 17AND 19 EAST MAINSTREET,
OAIILIBLE, PA,

The undersigned, having purchased and on
tlroiyre*llttod, and furnished anew throughout,
with first-class furniture, this well known onu
old established HOTEL, solicits the custom o»
the community and traveling public. Be Is
well prepared to Airnlsb first-class accommoda-
tions to all who desire to make a Hotel their
home, or pleasant temporary abode. The cus-
tomfrom the surrounding country Is respectful-
ly solicited. Courteous and attentive servants
are engaged at this pppular'House.

GEO. Z. BENTZ, Proprietor.
N. B,—A flrst-Class Livery is connected with

tho Hotel., under tho management of Messrs
Jos. L. Sterner, A Bro.

April 29,Jctf9-tim

LIQUOR STORE.

JOHN HANNON,
N. E, CORNER HANOVERAND FOMFBET ST.

(A lew doors South of Benia's Store.)
Pare Rye Whiskey,

Best Common Whiskey,
Pure Holland Gin,

Ginger Brandy,
Port Wine. -

Sherry Wine,
Jamaoia Rum,

. Raspberry Syrup,
Champagne

R TAYLOR’SBITTERS—INHOPF'S «fc OLAjSsS
BITTERS.

May 13,1809—1 y

r£IHE MARY INSTITUTE.
CAULIHX.B, PUNN’A.

A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
The Ninth Annual Session willbegin on Wed-

nesday. September Ist. • For circulars or fur-
ther Information address
c REv. WM. O. LEVEtf ETT, M.A. .

.
. Carlisle, Pema’a.April 12,1809-ly

Jftefcfcal.

MARQUART’SLEBRATED LINIMENT
FOB MAN ORBEAST* i

Admirably adopted to the Cureof Ml Diseases
for Which a Counter-Irritantor External Reme-
dy is required. < •

Dtoloma aiiKaxUd by the Cumberland'.Oounty Ag-
ricultural Society, ia». IREFERENCES!

Abrulmra Marquart, Esq., haft shown iho the
receipt of which his Liniment Is composed.—
From my knowledge of the Ingredlodts, 1 do not
hesitate In certifying'that It will he beneficial
where an external application of u.« kind la
Indicated, A. STEWART, M, D.

Shlppensbnrg. Seat, 15,1868.

Fully conversant with the ohomllol corapo-
Xenia and medical effects of A, Morqfaart’s Lini-
ment,! cheerfully recommend It to those who
may need it. - Sw N. M; D»

Mr. a. Marquart:—Dear Sir I taka' pleasure In
saying that 1 naveused your Liniment for chop-
ped hands,and It cured them ondinade themfeel soft. I think It the best I have ever used,
and would cheerfullyrecommend Itl to the gen-
eral public. WM.GRAOY.

Newton township. Pa., Nov. 21, ISOS.

Ihereby certify tbntlhaveiued A. Morqnart’s
Liniment for Scratches and Spavin on two of
my horses withthe neatest success, and would
recommed.lt to all who are In need of anything
of the kina. .

0 MBLLINGER, county Treas’r.
Btoaghstovß,Noy, IS, 1868,

Mr. A.MarqaortDear Sir; I have nsed about
halfa bottle ofyourLiniment onmy horse for a
bad Collar Gall, which woelhe most obstinate
sore of the kindlever saw; also onmy arm for
Rheumatism, and It has siren entire satisfac-
tion in both cases. 1would iot do wlthot It for
tontimes its coat, and cheerfullyrecommend U
t# the public. MICHAEL LATBHAW.

Jacksonville Pa,, Nov. 20,1863.

A. Marquart, Esq.r—Doaf.Blr: I badj* very
severe attack of Rheumatism In my back, so
that I could scarcely walk, which was very

EalnfUL After using half a bottle of your cole-
rated Liniment. 1 wasentirely cured. This Is

not a recommendation, hot the plain truth.—
You moke any use of ttiaj^u^lease.^^

Walnut Bottom, Pa* N0v.,20.1868.

Mr. A. Marquart:—Dear Sir: I hrve used your
valuable Liniment In my family for different

ftalnS and aches, and It baa proved: satisfactory
n every case. I do think, os an external Lini-

ment, Itstands withouta rival. I would cheer-
fullyrecommend it to thepublic. J

Respectfully, /
* GEORGE W. TOCUM.

Jacksonville, Pa,, Noy, 21, IS®.

. A. Marquart. Euq^—Dear Bin It affords me
pleasure to certify that I have used,your Lini-
mentonmy neok.lna case ofvery gore Throat,
whichwas much swollen and verypainful. Af-
ter two or three applications,! found it to act
like magic. and would recommend It as an ex-
cellent Lluln»‘jnt. JACOB SEVERS.

. WalnutBottom, Fa., Hov« 19,1868

For Sul£bj/ /larrr\Ur/: tiro’s,, D. Jsatston, Cbm-
maii A tt'nrlfiuifrtrit, • UrllslS, ‘

h®-AGENTS WANXEDI Address
A. MABQTTART.WalnutBottom, CumberlandCo., Pa,

Doc. 10. iw»-iy ' T

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
for pVßmoti xim toiui-u.

I Thc'rujmiitllon Mu.- ex-
. r«. ,lß:nt'v

niC(lU’iuc enjoys.
». i- derived from Us cures,

An It*'" ia niuay-of which ore truly
lnveteratejf l cases of ScroAiloos din-

If aOu Cii'C, where lire system!si •‘cnued saturated with
e.■ . <c!S corruption,: have been

purlUcd nud cured by It.
] .. • aorofnlous affections and

-tajiitU disorders, which were ag
gravated by the srrefu-wy. fOUB fontnmlnatlon until

they wore painfully .iQlictlng, have been radically
cured iu such great numbers In almoSt every see-
'"tiou ofthe country, lhat the publicscarcely coed to
be informedof its virtues or uses. *

Scrofulous poison is oucof the most destructiveenemies of our ra-.y, Oilru, this uuxeen audiunfclt
tenant of tUeoi tram-iu unde, mine- the constitution,
and theattack of euffcMbu**w fatal dhcn*cp,
withoutexciting n-'uxpi.don of it -euro. Again,
it seems tobm-il ii;r»*<rilon throu t the body, imd
then,on some hirDvabliiorfu. develop
Intoone or other r<i iVlililroun form*, either on the
surface or unionl,' the vitals. In H;n latter, tuber-
cles may be Hiidd><nly dopo.iiiutl in the lungs or
heart, or tumor* fonm-d i t the li\< , or It snows
its prcHcm-o by Rrn;>iim- r>ti the *kb..iir foul ulcer-
ations on nom't* part of the body. Ilciu i* the occa-
sional UMtofjt hottlc of thlr Sitr»ni Is ad-
visable, even when no in Jive » vmpbi >■ -'f dHeiue
appear. J*rr«on>» (dlli.'tcd witlrtiw r rout-

fualuts .generally llnd -imn.-Hntr mid, at
eagth, finr, by the n •«? of I.' 1 •* »/*.-! Jf IL-
IjA: St. A»th<>i>;f’* /•*«'»••. H"*r *>r f. t tf.<lju-ta»,
Tettrr.Satt U/ifim, 'St nln llftul,
Sore Ones, >/,*•• f'm*. r.m* othei n m.ii'-as m*
visible TorutH of .'<• rt'fnhi'ii.* Abo iu the
more concealed fo:no*, a* »in. !•>< *.-»/,

Heart Diaentf, J !•*. I't tltvtjt, Sroiti’ ’n,
and the various f hri mb'i-tiimn of the *m..‘ u-

• larand nervmi.- -•y*u, m-.
St/pitill* or I’/*>n nt! •: ’ •«• urhit

are.cured by u, thoiiub . ! ■ thuc i> u'litmo} im
subduing thoMl SduHby any me! ■; i-.

But long contn.t.nt J;-** c.n% medicine will cu-e
the complaint. /. or H7»/<r#ylV«*W*r

and •*.
- lH»raea», are u>r>.-

moulv t-oou tehvveo •« Himntcly cured by its
purifVlng and inviyi.: v i ifeet. Sllrntto Direc-
tions'for each cane me fin.ml iu our Almauac, sup-,
plied grutb. Jt/ir-inmidem nud Gout, when
'cmi-.cd by m'l’iM.u Inllmin of extraneous matterH.
In the ttliMi*!, \icli! oulcldV to It,'an-also j.Lvr-
Vowpluh-t* V- i ihlilf/. Gauf/relivnorJuflaiu-iiHttlfuu ii •• ; •«’*.< ,andi/rrMor//r<,.whcnariBin'.',
a-, they oiTi-:. f.-otn Die rankling poisons in the
blood." ’! i.m *.U!SAi*AJeiJ*LA is a great n*-
*ioret f<»r the xtviMjgth and vigor of the system,
'iho-c who are l.nuf/uttf and fietlrtut, lirHjmti-
tl.-i-t. ami troubled with AVm-oufi
/.I, /rioiiiiij or or any of :he ctTcctlons
M (.'I; .i I ic- of M Will fill iioiiiciliule
ri-’i**: -..1 i ■•..nviitclujr evidence <a ioi-tth ;o
puwei -uj no trial. A

/’ J ' )' )•

a>i. »\ < 4;..nuM.(

nil'/ Amtl'/ti- til C/HHiM*.
SOU) ISV AJ.I. (MSrutslSTS. everywhere.
Fon Sale by Havorslck brotnors.
Oct. 16 IWJB-0-

mHE GREAT PACIFIC RAILROAD
IS FINISHED.

FIRST MORTGAGE BOND?

OF THE
i

UNION AND CENTUM. PA^FI

iRAILROADS |

BOUGHT AND BUD

DE HAVEN & HO.,

MANKLBS

DEALERS IN HE-

CURJTIES, GOLl>,t>*

NO 40, SOUTH THIS STREET.

PUILAJCLPHIA, Punk.
May3),U(». .

CORN SHELLERS4.ND CIDER
MILLS. )•

Hlckok’s Portable ClderH.
!•’. Gardner A Go’s. PortabClder MIU
Star Corn Shelter,(threucft.)
CannonCorn Shelters.
National Fodder Cutter.lreesizes.)
CumberlandDoiible-oclUHarrow.Together j*i other

AGRICULTURAL' MPLEMENTB
Forsalo at the Carlisle Fhdry and Machine

tvoflra f 1
iIAUDNEU A CO.

Sept S,IBM-Sm

QUMBERLAND, NRBERIEB.
HENRY S. ROT Proprietor.

suihkmakbtown. Cnmrland County, Fa,
Offersa large and fine lor tment of Nursery

Stock, for tne coming falbnslstlngofahkinds
ot Fruit Trees of the best varieties, Ever-greens and ShadeTrees,fldyF.oauxing Shrubs,
a largo stock of Grupctlne ana Strawberry
Plants, every variety wih growing, all kindsot small fruits, Large BJj»ars, do., &c, '

Osage Orange for Itglng. at |5 par 1,0011,Roses, Greenhouse Flows and Plants. [Every-
thing wanted. In the Nsery line can be badhere, ofthe best auaUtudat the lowostprloos.
Catalogues and Price 12*sent gratis. '

Jane 24. 1600-ly

18G9. PHILADELPHIA 1869

,
WALL ?APERS.
SOWEZpiBOUMKJE,

Paper Uangtngend Window Shade),
■ale Booina Consortia and Slarket BU. -

PSXJtii)ELPIIIA.
Factory Cor. Twentjhlrd and Sansom Streets.

HEW STYLES EVXSDAY, OY OUR OWN KAKB.
8ep.89,1869—8m.

20tB ©OO5lB.

Fall goods - tWo have Justrotnm6(l,ft, om the city wllb.a
vury large ami splendid nssortmentofseasonable
goods, which we are selling off rapldlyatB

ICWItm PRICES,THAN THE IXjWEST,

ouratockol

.DRBS'S GOODS,

Is verv foiland complfte j thestyles are unsur-
passed. Wehave splendlrfsiLKS, CASHMERES,
DELAINES, ALPACOAS. and many new style
goods, GINGHAMS, CALICOES,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, RIBBONS,

Trimmings, ...
. Tickings,

.
M Muslim,

Baawls,
Blankets.

Flannel, oil grades,
Hnndkcroh lef

CLOTJH AND CASBIMERES,

Jeans, Cotanades, and the largest stock ofsmall
wares anclrlminings In the valley, ,

clupms, OIL CLOIH,

Maltlgs, Rugs, Blinds, Carpet Chain of Cot-
ton, Linn and Wool, best make. Our Carpets
are cooldered by Judges to be thecheapest out-
side of-hp great cities. ■ •

This took of goods Is very large, wellassorted,
and Wl be sola off nt reduced prices. Ills not
necesiry to HU a column Ipexaggeration of our
stock but we invite all to call and see for tbem-
sdlvei which wo think wilt satisfy them that
this Itho placo to buy for profit to themselves.

7 BENTZ&CO.
Ocf22. 1801). •

i jfurniture,Kc-
r e wF?TS7~

~

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER,

WEST MA IN STREET.
CARLISLE, PBNN'A.

- A BPLNPDID ASSORTMENT OF

NEW FURNITURE
for the Holidays, comprising

ofas, Camp Stools.
Loanees, Centre Tables,

Recking Chairs, Dining Tables.
Easy Chairs, Card Tables,

Reception Chairs, - Ottomons,
Bureaus, What-Nots,Secretaries, ■ Ac., Ac.,

Parlor,Chamber,
..

DiningRoom,
Kitchen

and Office

FURNITURE,
ofthe Latest Styles.!

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,.,
Splendid New Patterns. -

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES.m great variety. • v

Particular attention given to Funeral?, {Orders
from town and country attended to promptly
and onreasonable terms.

Dec. 17.1808—tf

p,A B I N E T W A R E H O U S E
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

The subscriber respectfully InformsUls frleuas
and thepublic generally, thatho still continues
the Undertaking business, and Ip ready to wait
npuucustomers either by day or by nlgnt. Ready
made Coffins kept constantly oii hand, both
plain and orn unental. He has constantly on
nand Fisk'a JPaimt Jtfetalio Burial Crue, of which
he has been appointed thesolo agent. This case
is recommended as superior to any of the kind
now in use, Itbeing perfectly air tight,

He has also furnished himself with u now Rose-
wood Heabsb and gentle horses, with which he
willattend funerals In town and country, per-
sonally, withoutextra charge.

Among tbo greatest discoveries of the age Is
SweW»Spring JUaUrau, the best and cheapest bed
now in use, theexclusive right of which I have
nsnred. and will be kept constantly onhand.

CABINET MAKING.
In all Itavarious branches, carried on,and Bean

reaus. Secretaries, Work-stands.- Parlor Ware
Upholstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and CentreTables, Dining'and Breakfast Tables, Wash-
stands ofall kinds, French Bedsteads, high and
low posts; Jenny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads,
Chairs of all kinds. Looking Glosses, and all
otherarticles usuallymanufactured in' this lino
of business, kept constantly on hand.

His workman are men of experience,,his ma-
terial thebest, and his work made In the latest
city stylo, and all under hisown supervlslon/tlf
will be warrantedand sold low for cosh.

He Invitesall togivo him aoall beforopurchas-
log elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hero*
torlre extended tohim be feels indebted to his
numerous customers, and assures them that no
efforts will be spared In future to please them in
style andprice. Qlvo us a call.

Remember tbo place, North Hanover street
nearly opposite the Deposit Bank, Carlisle,

v DAVID SITE,
Deo 11808,

Mrs. r. a. smith's photo-
graphio Gallery South-east Corner Hano-

treehaml MarketSquare, wheremay be bad
all the differentstyles ofPhotographs, from card
to lifesize.

IT VORYYPBB. AMBROTYPEB, ANDANAIELIOTYPEB :

also Pictures on Porcelain, (something newlboth
Plain and Colored, and which are beautlfuipro-
daotlons ef the Photographic art. Colland see
them. V,

Particular attention given to copying from
uguerrotypes do.
She Invitesthepatronage of thopnblle.
Feb.B, 1868.

,
•

Jg N. HANOVER STREET, NO.gj

NEW, YORK BRANCH,

HEADQUARTERS FOB BARGAINS.We would Invito thespecial attentionof tbs oitl-aens of Carlisle and Cumberland00.. to oar well
selected stock of Hosiery, Gloves, Notions.White
Goc Jfl, Linen and Fancy Goods, all of whichwe
are determined lo run off at astonisblng low
prices. Give us an oarly call and Judge for your-
lelVCS. M. BAMBERGER.

No. 18 N. Hanover street, Slpe's Hall
May 27, JBGO-6m

gIBVBS AND WIRE CLOTH

' MA-NUPAOTUBEDBY

SELLERS BROTHERS,
■ 623 Marketstreet, Phila,

B«pt.XLlB«Mlm

Druss, &c.
ON AND MEDICINES .

THE BEST PLACE

to bv y

PURE AND RELIABLE

nietJ&s,

Medicines and Fine Chemicals,
18 A T

HAYERSTIOK BROS.,

No. 10

Notfti Hanover Btree\,

CARLISLE PA,

DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,. Books
Fajicy. Goods, Confectionaries, Per-

fumery, Toilet Articles, &c.. Dye
•(jtuffs. Cosmetics, Stationary,

ttc. Also, Pure Wines
for Medical Pur-

poses.

Their assortment of Goods, in variety, novel-
ty and elegance, eauuot bo surpassed. Thearti-
cles have been selected with grout cure, and are
calculated in qualltyand price to command the
attention of purchasers.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound ,
ed. Afull stock of Patent Medicines on hand.

All goods warranted us represented.
. HAVEItS'iTCJC BROTHERS,

No. ID North Hanover St.
Fob. 18.18(59—1

©merles

IfUIEBH GROCERIES?! FRESH
' GROCERIES!I ( ‘ •V;' , " '

Always to bo had al I he

CHEAP S T ORE,

NO 88' EAST POitFBET BTKEET,

And whyare they always fresh 7 Because we
sell a great amount of them, and sell them low.
Therefore, tarn our stock ofuim,and consequent-
ly our goods must bo fresh.
Yonwillfind every thlngyou wishin theway of

GROCERIES.
QUEENSWARB,

- GLASSWARE.
WILLOW AND -

CEDAR WARE,
STONE AND

'

. CROCKERY
. WARE>

Choice Homs, Dried • Beef, Bologino, Beef,
Tongues, Biscuits and Crackers of every de-
scription. PloUled, Spiced and Fresh Oysters,
Sardines, English Pickles, Lemon Syrups, Ac..
&o. '

and no end to N

NOTIONS

It Is useless to mention them, comeand see for
yourselves; abd parents if It don’t suit you to
come, send your children, as they will be dealt
with with the same care as 11 you were here
yourself; AUkinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

taken in exchange forgoods, or cash

GEO. B. HOFFMAN’S SONS.
NO. HP EAbTPOMFKET STREET,

CARLISLE. PA.
Notice.—Having transferred my entire Inter

est in thegrocery business to my Pons, thoi-e in
debted to me are requested to settle with them
duringmyabsence In Europe.

GEO. B. HOFEMAN.,

'fHILADpLPHIA.
STSamples sent by mail when writtenfor.
Jan.7,18CD-lr

JUNE CLOTHING,

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

NO. 22, SOUTH HANOVERSTREET,
GAIU.TA&B PA;

I Invite the attention of myold customers and
the public at large, to my largo ond Brilliant
t ook of

SUMMER GOODS,
for men,youth, and boys* wear. My custom de-
partment comprises the finest and most select «fCloths and Casslmores. whilemy array of

READY MADE CLOTHING
is carefully and most tastefully gotten up.
cannot and will not-be undersold.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON
NO.23 NORTH HANOVER STREET, Carlisle.

£9*l,am still soiling the Florence Sowing Ma-
chine.

May 18,1868

pARRIAGES.
Av B. SHERK

bos nowon hand, at hlu carnage Factory, N.E,
porner South and Pittstreets.
CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES,
SPRING WAGONS,

and everything In his lino, on bond or made to
order. He Is determined togetupthe best work
turned out In thissection of the country. Noth-
ing but the very best stock goes Into buggies oi
carriages of his manufacture.

Paintingpromptly attended to.

J. S. DOUGHERTY
WITH

CONOVER, DORFF & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS 1 N

BOOTS AN D SHOES,
NO, 521 MA BKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA,
July 15,1869—Jy

gjtobes, ®fnttaw, Ut.
\ I.L HAIL! ALL HAIL I!

theglory op thenight is the

MORNING GLORY STOVE.
THE GREATEST STOVE FOR 1868.

. Walker & Cloudy having Just returned ftojn
Ni*w York and Philadelphia,where they have
purchased the largest, latest and best assort-
ment of

pablolVouking and •
■ HEATING STOVES

vor brought to this place, have now on Oxhlbl-
onand for.saleat their Store Rooms,

NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET.
where they willalways be pleased to see tnoir
bid friends and mui.y new ones, call and exam-
ine . ' '

THE GREAT MORNING GLORY
PARLOR STOVE AND HEATER.

u —AND—-
THE CELEBRATED RhOULAxI i Oft TARYTOP COOKINO BTOVE

THE 13EOTIN TUE WORLD.

“ THE MORNING GLORY
h luo mo tperfect purjorstove m nee anywhere

or everywhere. Illsnßuso Burner, end one Are
will Inst illwinter.. It has mien doors all around
and Isas nghtaudcheerful nsan opengato, We
respectfully refer lo the following persons from
among hundreds of others who have used it. as
to Itsmerits:

James B. Weakley,
Rev. J. Boas.
W.B. Mullln,
Webert «fc Dorian il,
Geo. Wolso,
David Rhoads,
Levi Trego,
Samuel Grqason,
Weakley & Sadler,
L. T. Greonflold, Thos. Chamhorlin,
Suraaol H.Gould, obn Stuart.
Jason W.Eby, . . John T,Green,
Thos. Leo. HenryL. Burkholder.Peter Spuhr, Richard Woods.Wra. P. Stuart, J.8. Woods,Jos. Galbraith, MnJ. Woods,

John M. Gregg. . l
We havealso a very largo variety ofCook Stovesof the very best,' namely:

NOBLE COOK,(Gas Burner.)
. COMBINATION. (Gas Burner,)WM, PENN,

EUREKA,
. . WABASH, •

ELECTRIC,
and NIAQRA, all of which have given great sat-
isfaction to the purchasers. We- havo also a
large lot of

Hon. J. Stuart,
Edward Fury,
Serg’t Irvin,
Col. A. Noble,-

Mr. Mansfield, Sap’t,
Mt, Holly Paper M<ii

Sami Kempton,

TIN AND OTHER WARES.
orrfur own mauuiaoture.

"TINAND SHEET IRON,

■of allkindßconstantly on tmml.

SPOUTING. ROOFING & JOBBING
of ai) kinds done on short notice ai.d substanti-
ally. In conclusion we Invite our friends to cull
ami examine oar goods and save nt least, ivm-
ty per cent. .

WALICER & CLAUDY,
NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET.

OARLIBLR, PA.
Oct. 8.1869.

QTOVES, TINWARE. &c. -'N
JAMES McGONEGAL, would respectfully In-

vite theattention of thepublic to Ids large stock
of STOVES,TIN «k HHEET-IKON WAKE, Act
Helms madoltan object In selecting them-st
desirable, economical and durable Stoves In the
market. His Cooking Stoves consist of tbt-

NIMROD.
NIAGARA.

QUAKER CITY,
IRONSIDES,

FARMER,
and others, which he guarantees togive satlsf
lion In every respect. His

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
are unsurpassed forbeautyof design, durability
and economy of fad. * He also offers to the pub-
lic'the Justly celebrated

EMPIRE GAS BURNER.
He would call attention toa few of Itsmerits.f. Ithas no brick to be replaced onceor twice
a year. ■ ”

2. Heating downwards. Its rays of heat are
deflected to the floor, heatingthe feet instead of
theface.

.3. The burningof the gas by a second supply
of fresh air Iscomplete. The device Isnot found
In other Stoves, consequently theair is always
pure.

4. It is.aperpotual burner.
5. It makes nokllnkers.
«. Is pcrfectfully clear from dust, the arange-

roent is covered by patent and la perfect In Its
operation.

7. Its ventilation is complete, and In everyre-
spcct isa first class Stove and waranted to give
satisfaction. Numbers 6f references can be giv-
enos to the meritsof this stove, bat he would
ask'thosewho wish to geta desirable stove to
call at hlashop and see itin operation.He offers among other Parlor, liming Boom,
and Chamber ftovcs, the f; ■“BEACON '!LIjGHT,»
a beautiful, economical -and powerful heating
Stove, patented I860; also HEATERS,
for heating two. or mord Rooms, Portable. Fur-
naces, &c, -■ ! i\ . '• 1

Tils AND SHEET IRON WARE j
constantly on hand; ROOFING,
and JOBBING made.to order of best material,
and at reasonable prices.

JAMES McQONEGAL.
83 South Hanover' St,, near Wm. Blair

& Son’s Grocery Store. South End
Oct. 7, 18G0-6m.

jßtlrtJlcal.

A Snfcand Spcaci» Cure for Coughs,Coldt,
Asthma Bronchitis; Hoarseness Cropp,
Influenza, Whooping Cough, Incipjept,
Consumption, and all Diseases of the
Throat and Lungs. Don’t neglect a
iev»re Cough, or throw away money on a

worthless medicine, '

PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE
Prepared, by SBWAHD, BENTLEY

& CHENEY, Druggists. Bnflhlo, N.Y. Soldby ill Dmggiata.

For Bale by GEOEQE B. HOOFMAN
Grocer. Fomfret Street.

Match 4,18f16—1y

diseases aria ' from a disordered state
of the Scomacn, Liver or Intastinea.

. Prepared l.v SEWARD. BENTLEY
A CHENEY. linrcKista, DufWo. N.Y. Sold
by all Druggist*.

For Sale by GEORGE B. HOOFMAN■ Grocer, Pomfrot Street. ;
March 4, INiO-ly

Restores gray and faded Hair co itsOriginal Color, removes Dandruff,
RISES ALL DISEASES OP THE SCALP,

Prevents Baldness, and makes the haw
grow Soft, Gloasy and Luxuriant.

SIW ui sl,Bo,per Bottle, Each Bottle js i Rut Piper Bet,
Prepared by SEWARD, BENTLEY&OHENEY, Druggists, Buffalo, N.Y Boldby all Druggist*.

For Bale by G. B. HOFFMAN,
Grocer, Pomfrot Street,

Carlisle,

1 ifcatttoat*

1869 =ABDWABiTjj
HENRY SAXTON.

NO. 15, EAST MAIN 8 T
CARLISLE

Wholesale and retail dealer i„ „

Iron, Steel, Nalls, Building iiateHai*1
Oils Glass, 40,,40.

• “Sienau,^
Finest quality ofAmerican and

POOKBT AND TABLE OffT Lj

Every description of Tools adaotai i. ,
obanicol tradarof the mpst oelelrauif5.and warranted Inevery instance, m

GUNS, PISTOLS & AMMUnitr
Damps for any depth, worrahtod to siw,„Men, dements, Bond, Pina too. BbsSSS 1Hoke. Shovels Spades Forks, Cr^bSS^
FAnir BEhliS, PLOWS, CHAINS, QUAIN m5

Wo are sole agents lorthe great '

FDEIi ECONOMIZE
PAT. EXCELSIOR < WEATHER fiTHIPi
adopted for doors and windows.

Orders by mall receive prompt attenu
GOODS DELIVERED IN TOWN FBI

Parties indebted to na for 1868. win t*pn™P*Paimentt and all towiiomdebted will please present their bills for

HEKRifSAJnlon. 14.1809-ly

MILLBB & BOW JEM
take this opportunity of directing the atie
of the communityat large, and every pen
particular, to theirrecently replenished^

, H ARD W:AR-E,

They, studiously avoided investing durli

high prices; and patiently waited the

out of thebottom before!attempting to mill

shelves, and now that things have been ttl

n old time prices,as near os possible, the;

invested largely and are prepared to guar.

to theirfriends ami customers as low prin

any marketoutside the cities. They csi>n
invite the attention of meohanics\arnun
builders. Our st«ck 'is completeand none
fear meeting with disappointment in enqn

for anything in our lino.

We have the agency ef the WlUcox 4 0

SEWING 1 MAC HIN

and would respectfully ask ail those In wt

a Machine, to examine the & Glbl
fore purchasing.

All orders promptly attended to, and idelivered toall parts of the town freeofebe
Peb, 23.1809.—1 v ...

JWfewltartwUa.

PIPER'S •

BOOS AND FANCY STOBI

AND GENERAL NEWS DBF

53 WEST JIAIN STREET.
CARLISLE,

A fineassortment of Goods on hand, me
Writing Desks, .

‘

PortFolios,
Ladles Companions,

Work Boxes.
. Satchels,

Ladles*Parses,
Pocket Books,

• Segal* Cases,
- i Card Cases.

• ' ■< - Gold Pens.
' 1 • PonKnl

A LARGE SUPPLY OF
FAMILY BIBLES ,

• andPHOTOQRAPHICALI
AT REDUCED PRICES.

DI A.HIIES FOB 186S.
Subscriptions received forall Magazine

tor Books, Papers, Ac., at publishers prices,
save postage Pnd always sure of receiving
Magazines by subscribing at Piper's.

Special attention Is paid to keeping ahra
handa supply of ■;

school Books,
■for tpwnand country schools,'’

Books and Musicordered when desired
May23 186U—tf

Abthe weather is nowVI
PROPITIOUSand thetheprices are mo

vorable for the laying Inof your winterscoo
subscriber would oner bis, stock to tlio |
knowing lull well the disposition of the
generally tomake nftanypromises to effect
The subscriber would prefer to leave tbs qi
of the coal he furnishes .

SPEAK FOB ITSBLF
and hewill he held te the' follewlng whic
his old standards.

li To sell none but the best coal thatu
' had; .

2. To sell as cheapas any one Inthe traui
8. To deliver what hiscustomers buy, u"

to furnish them with a lower priced aruc
•make theprice suithis sales. . ,

4. Believes in the principle that scales co
be In use [without repairs,] for h series oi}
to the advantage of the customers.''

5. To keep all kindsof coal tobe hadauy»
else.

6. Never to misrepresentcoal to make & &
7. To guaranteefull two thousand pouQ
he ton. '
8. To give thecustomers the advantage ol

change ofprlces at the mines, .
9. Is determined todoall inhis power *°

bdneflt of those who deal with him.
yourorders and yonshall be dealt os fairly'
and on as favorable terms as any yard a
place. Ala. BbA

Oct. 11.1889.

SEW GROCERY STORE/.
e subscriber havingpurchased Meisania

comer, on Pomfrot and Bedford street*,
erected thereon a Store, has now openedft
new stock of well selected Fresh Groceries,
stock will be found tobe complete in every
tioolar, and everything sold will be warn
as represented. Hehas onhandand now/
for delivery

GROCERIES OF, ALL KINDS
WIJXOWTV-PERFUME 11
SOAP.

QUEENBWARE,
GLASSWARE.
WOODEN WARE,

A good assortment of NOTIONS.
made Inall kinds of Bolt ilea's, sueb w n
Shoulders, Bides, Dried Beef, Ac,

DRIED. OANNED.AND PICKLED*’^' 1
of all kinds constantly onband. . .

FLOUR dad FEEDof tbe best gradeM
quantities to salt purchasers.

~Goods sent to any part ol tbe town u a ?

Coll and prloo for yoorselfat No. 45
firet Street.

Bep. 23, 1660—6m, JOHNBENE

J. L. BTERNEB’B

LIVERY I AND SALE, <SWf
BETWEEN -HANOVERAND BEDFOBI
IN THE BEAR OF BENTZ HO?

CARLISLE.
Having fitted up the Stable with now 0

ages, do., I am prepared to tarnish
turn-outs atreasonable rates. Forties
and from thesprings. M *,

April 25.IMH>

A WORD TO CONSUMPTIVEJ\, Being a shorn and practical troatiw
nature, causes, ana symptoms of
Consumption, Bronchitis and Asthtn*ftheir prevention,! treatment, and cure vt
halation. Sent byljnal! T/ee.

, W_ T r, jL
Address K n, VANHUMMIU* *

o,West Fourteenth Btrcot. N. V,
June 10, IBOfr-lyJ

©alt i£cueu)er.

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
is in ouco agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
with the gloss and
freshness of youthl*
Thin hair is thick.

checked) and bald-
ness often, though not nlwnys, cured
l,y its n.-jy. Nothing can restore the
'hair' where’ the follicles are destroyed,
or I lie glands atrophied and decayed,
'tint such-ns remain can bo saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment. it will keep it clean and vigorous.
It.- occasional use will prevent the hair
front turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
It oat those deleterious substances which

■■ ko some preparations dangerous and
■ inrious to. the hair, the Vigor can
■l lv benefit but not harm it. If wanted
rely lor a .

HAIR DRESSING,
•.editing else cun lu* found so desirable.

• ontiiiniug uoilltcf oil nop dyo, it does
•ot soil white cjiiuhric, aiid yet lasts
.utig ou the Irni'p, giving it a rich glossy'
lustre and a ‘grateful porfumo.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical akd Analytical Chemists,

LOWEIiIi, MASS.
vinos si.ao.


